Omaha District Missions

CIVIL WORKS
► Flood Risk Reduction, Navigation, Hydropower
► Water Supply, Water Quality, Recreation, Irrigation
► Fish & Wildlife, Regulatory, Ecosystem Restoration
► Flood Control and Coastal Emergencies (FCCE)

MILITARY CONSTRUCTION
► Design & Construction Management
► 10 Active Air Force Installations
► 1 Air Force Reserve Installation
► 1 Army Installation & 1 Reserve
► 3 Army Ammunition Plants
► 2 Major Reserve Commands

ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION
► Environmental Remediation
► Environmental Compliance
► Military Munitions Response Program
► More than 500 Projects Nationwide

SPECIAL PROJECTS (IIS)
► DLA Fuels Program & SRM CONUS/OCONUS
► MILCON SRM, EPA
► Rapid Response TCX
► Protective Design, Fuels POL, & Transportation Systems

Includes projects outside NWO boundaries
## Environmental Branch Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>FY15</th>
<th>FY16</th>
<th>FY17</th>
<th>FY 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOD ER</td>
<td>$130M</td>
<td>$139M</td>
<td>$118M</td>
<td>$109M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ</td>
<td>$45M</td>
<td>$97M</td>
<td>$104M</td>
<td>$58M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUDS ER</td>
<td>$37M</td>
<td>$47M</td>
<td>$28M</td>
<td>$28M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$212M</td>
<td>$283M</td>
<td>$250M</td>
<td>195M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ER Branch Active Projects

Customers:
- Army 136
- AF 246
- FUDS 90
- Other 29
- Total 501

Specific Area:
- CA 88
- EQ 95
- ERP 105
- MMRP 168
- BRAC 18
- PFOS/PFOA 21
- other 6
- Total 501
NAICS

- Environmental Consulting Services (541620)
- Environmental Remediation Services (562910)
Acquisition Approach

- MATOC
- SATOC
- Direct Awards
- Multi Envir Governmental Acq (MEGA)
- Timelines & approvals
- C-Type
### FedBizOpps.gov Web Page

The image shows a screenshot of FedBizOpps.gov, a website managed by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - USACE District, Omaha, listing various opportunities for businesses. The page contains a table with several entries under different categories, such as "Opportunities," "Awards," and "Historical Data." Each entry includes details such as the opportunity title, description, and date.

For example, one entry is titled "Federal Procurement Program Briefing, Fort Carson, Colorado," with details like "Date: 15 Nov 2013," "Contractor: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers," and "Award: No." Another entry is for "Equipment Rentals," with details like "Date: 15 Nov 2013," "Contractor: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers," and "Award: No." The table also includes links to more detailed information for each opportunity.
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